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Amitabh Bachchan attending great gatsby premiere at new york 
Premiere of Great Gatsby at New york

Cherry Hill, NJ , 23.04.2013, 23:36 Time

USPA NEWS - At 70 years old, Amitabh Bachchan has acted in more than 180 films, won scores of awards and once held the top
spot on Box Office India´s highest-earning actors list for 16 consecutive years. He is also a producer and singer whose family is its
own industry dynasty: His wife is Jaya Bhaduri Bachchan

At 70 years old, Amitabh Bachchan has acted in more than 180 films, won scores of awards and once held the top spot on Box Office
India´s highest-earning actors list for 16 consecutive years. He is also a producer and singer whose family is its own industry dynasty:
His wife is Jaya Bhaduri Bachchan, who worked with legendary director Satyajit Ray, and his son is Bollywood movie star Abhishek
Bachchan, who is married to Aishwarya Rai. In a nod to Bachchan´s clout at home, he recently Q&A´d Steven Spielberg for a Reliance-
sponsored event during the director´s swing through Mumbai. But Bachchan had never had a role in a Hollywood production until Baz
Luhrmann recruited him to play underworld businessman Meyer Wolfsheim in The Great Gatsby. Bachchan keeps a meticulous blog
that he updates daily and on it he recently posted the story of how he came to be cast in the movie and offered some insight into the
filming. The Great Gatsby premieres in New York on May 1 and opens the Cannes Film Festival on May 15
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